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Social Media Posts

		We encourage libraries to customize these posts and include their own hashtags. We've included @EBSCO on X/Twitter posts so we can see and "like" your tweets, but these are optional.



		Post		Channel		Notes/Timing

		Get help with popular DIY projects, from painting and wallpapering to landscaping and woodworking. Log in to @EBSCO's Home Improvement Source:		Facebook

		Need help with your DIY project? Our library provides access to dependable how-to information via @EBSCO's Home Improvement Source. Log in:		Facebook

		Considering a DIY project, but don't know where to start? Find complete articles from leading home improvement magazines and reference books, thousands of images and nearly 100 how-to videos. Log in to @EBSCO's Home Improvement Source to get started:		Facebook

		Tackling a DIY kitchen or bath remodeling project? Get how-to information from @EBSCO's Home Improvement Source, available through the library. Log in to get started:		Facebook

		Paint or wallpaper? Wood floor or tile? Get answers to all your DIY home improvement projects with @EBSCO's Home Improvement Source. Log in via the library:		Facebook

		Today is #NationalRoofOverYourHeadDay. The Roofing, Siding & Trim Guide in #HomeImprovement Source has tips to keep you (and your home) covered.		Facebook		December 3 (U.S.)

		Get help completing popular outdoor #DIY projects, from arbors to zen gardens. Log in to Home Improvement Source from @EBSCO:		X		Spring/Summer

		Need help with your #DIY project? Our library provides access to #HomeImprovement Source from @EBSCO. Log in:		X

		Don’t let your #DIY project be a disaster. Get help with #HomeImprovement Source from @EBSCO. Log in via the library:		X

		Give your gas grill a tune-up with tips from @EBSCO's #HomeImprovement Source. Log in via the library:		X		Spring

		Does your fantasy yard include a greenhouse, gazebo or garden shed? Find inspiration and instructions in #HomeImprovement Source. @EBSCO		X		Spring/Summer

		Measure twice, cut once. Be sure to check out the digital toolbox in #HomeImprovement Source before starting your next home project. @EBSCO		X

		Check that project off your ‘to-do’ list with #HomeImprovement Source from @EBSCO. Find #DIY topics from A-Z. #MotivationMonday		X		"Motivation Monday"

		Working remotely? Find ideas for decorating your home office and other small spaces with #HomeImprovement Source @EBSCO		X

		#GoGreen with outdoor #GreenDesign ideas from #HomeImprovement Source. Log in via the library: @EBSCO		X

		Keep your home safe. Find tips for securing doors and windows in #HomeImprovement Source from @EBSCO. Log in:		X

		Installing a new floor in your home? Get help with #DIY tips from #HomeImprovement Source from @EBSCO. Log in:		X

		Find how-to videos, conversation charts and tips for working with contractors with #HomeImprovement Source from @EBSCO:		X

		Keep your home in tip-top shape year round. Download #HomeImprovement Source's homeowner's journal and maintenance checklists: @EBSCO		X

		Fix your home, fix your life with feng shui design. Log in to #HomeImprovement Source to learn more: @EBSCO		X

		Leaky plumbing? Take the plunge into #DIY repair with help from #HomeImprovement Source. Log in: @EBSCO		X

		Tackling a #homeimprovement project over #LaborDay weekend? Check out Home Improvement Source from @EBSCO for how-to guides and videos.		X		Labor Day (you can also substitute with other long weekend holidays)










